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Abstract. In order to meet the mandatory targets towards renewable energy sources (RES), Latvia, like many 
EU countries, facilitates energy production from renewable sources. Apart from the contribution to RES targets, 
the development of bioenergy in Latvia has presented business opportunities from one side and public burden 
from another side. The paper examines the value of bioenergy production sector in Latvia and some of its main 
impacts – the public service obligation (PSO) arising from the public support to the bioelectricity sector, as well 
as savings stemming from the use of fuelwood. Suitable qualitative and quantitative research methods have been 
applied to the studies. The authors have attempted to evaluate the approximate value of the bioenergy production 
sector in Latvia in 2014 based on the main production flows in biofuel, bioelectricity and bioheat sectors. 
According to the evaluation, the total bioenergy production sector value in Latvia was almost 690 million EUR 
in 2014. The majority of this value is generated by the heat sector (heat produced from fuelwood; consumption 
of fuelwood by industry, construction, and households; export of fuelwood), followed by the biofuel sector 
(produced biofuels; export of rape seeds) and the bioelectricity sector (mandatory purchase of electricity from 
biogas and biomass). Latvian bioenergy sector is export-oriented to a large extent; there is especially high value 
of the export of fuelwood, mostly wood pellets. The obtained results reveal that PSO boosts the price of 
electricity in the manufacturing sector of Latvia by about 8 %, while making only 0.2 % in the analyzed costs 
structure. At the same time, electricity prices of large industrial consumers in Latvia are higher than the EU 
average by about 6-9 %, which affects the cost competitiveness of Latvian manufacturing enterprises. The 
theoretic value saved due to the use of fuelwood (mainly firewood) instead of natural gas, arising from the lower 
price of fuelwoods versus natural gas, was evaluated at somewhat 407 million EUR in Latvia in 2014. 
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Introduction 

Considering the seriousness of the threat posed by climate change, the transition to low carbon 
economy has become an important priority for the European Union (EU) Member States. Along with 
the environmental concerns, also energy market is facing such challenges as scarcity of fossil fuels 
besides population increase and energy security [1-3]. It is considered that the development of 
renewable energy is an option for many countries seeking to simultaneously reduce the dependence on 
imported fossil fuel and restrict greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions [4]. To fulfill their international 
obligations and common objectives, the EU Member States have agreed to raise the share of energy 
consumption from renewable energy sources (RES) to 20 %, and to reduce CO2 emissions by 20 % by 
2020 [5]. Moreover, the Climate and energy policy framework for 2030 agreed at the end of 2014 
envisions to increase the share of RES to 27 % and to reduce GHG emissions by at least 40 % 
compared to the level of 1990 by 2030 [6]. However, it is recognized that increased biomass 
production within the EU is likely insufficient to meet projected demands [7]. 

The European Commission (EC) has stressed that despite the many benefits associated with 
biomass use, there are a number of sustainability risks that need to be properly managed [6; 8]. These 
risks include: unsustainable feedstock production; emissions from land use, land use change and 
forestry (LULUCF); lifecycle GHG emission performance; indirect impacts (e.g., cost for consumers); 
inefficient bioenergy generation; and air emissions [8]. Bioenergy (bioelectricity, bioheat and biofuels) 
is the leading RES in the EU-28 [1; 8; 9]. In order to meet the mandatory targets towards RES, Latvia, 
like many EU countries, facilitates energy production from renewable sources. Traditionally Latvia 
has had a high share of renewable energy in its total energy balance, which has been ensured by solid 
biomass and hydro power. Starting from 2010, there has also been a rapid growth in the electricity 
generated from biogas of agricultural and forestry origin feedstock and electricity from biomass (also 
from wind power), as well as the production of biofuels has been increasing since 2005. Apart from 
the contribution to RES targets, the development of bioenergy in Latvia has presented business 
opportunities from one side and public burden from another side. 

Many previous studies and scientific papers on bioenergy published by the Latvian researchers, 
inter alia, the authors of this paper, chiefly deal with production issues (including technology, 
volumes, potential etc.), subsidies and risk evaluation, socio-economic and environmental impact 
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etc. [10-15]. Despite various detailed studies having been conducted; the value of the bioenergy sector 
in general and its impact have not been evaluated previously in Latvia. 

The aim of the studies is to evaluate the value of the bioenergy sector in Latvia and its impact. 
Due to the limited size of the article, only the main impacts – the public service obligation (PSO) 
arising from the public support to the bioelectricity sector, as well as savings stemming from the use of 
fuelwood – have been estimated in the paper. 

Materials and methods 

The principal materials used for the studies are as follows: different publications and papers, e.g., 
research papers and the reports of institutions; the data from the Central Statistical Bureau of Latvia 
(CSB) database [16-18] and the Eurostat database [19; 20]. The appropriate qualitative and 
quantitative research methods have been used for various solutions in the process of study: 
monographic; analysis and synthesis, data grouping, logical and abstractive constructional etc.  

Based on the data availability [16-18], the following calculations were made to evaluate the 
bioenergy production sector value in Latvia:  

1) biofuel sector value = Qbiofuel x Pbiofuel + Exprapeseeds, where 
Qbiofuel – produced quantity of biodiesel (no production recorded for bioethanol in 2014);  
Pbiofuel – average export unit value of biodiesel (FAMAE 96.5-100 %); 
Exprapeseeds – export value of rapeseeds;  

2) bioelectricity sector value = Qbioelectricity x Pbioelectricity, which  
is represented by the total value of the mandatory purchase of electricity from biogas and 
biomass plants, i.e. paid amounts to producers (before the deduction of subsidized energy 
tax); 

3) bioheat sector value = Qheat:fuelwood x Pheat + ∑(Chouseholds:fuelwood x Pfuelwood) + 
∑(Cindustry/construction:fuelwood x Pfuelwood) + Expfuelwood, where 
Qheat:fuelwood – produced quantity of heat (from fuelwood) in heat and CHP plants;  
Pheat – average price of heat for final consumption;  
Cfuelwood – consumption volume of fuelwood (per fuelwood category) of households; 
Pfuelwood – average price of fuelwood (per fuelwood category) for final consumption; 
Cfuelwood – consumption volume of fuelwood (per fuelwood category) in industry and 
construction; 
Expfuelwood – export value of fuelwood.  

The foreign trade data on bioenergy, used in the calculations and analysis, have been retrieved for 
bioenergy products covering the following Combined Nomenclature (CN) codes: undenaturated 
ethanol for fuel – 220720; denaturated ethanol for fuel – 220710; FAMAE 96.5-100 % – 38260010; 
B30 and below – 271020; rape seeds – 1205; firewood – 440110; wood chips – 440121, 440122; wood 
pellets – 440131; wood briquettes – 44013920; sawdust – 44013930; other fuelwood – rest of 4401 
[21; 22]. 

To evaluate the impact of bioelectricity support on manufacture in Latvia, the authors used the 
value of PSO of RES by attributing it to the electricity produced by biogas and biomass plants 
(according to the structure of the purchase costs of RES electricity) [1; 23]. The obtained PSO of 
bioelectricity was analyzed in the context of the total electricity consumption and electricity prices 
paid by the manufacturing sector [17; 19] and other main costs in manufacture [20]. 

The authors evaluated the total gain from the gross consumption of fuelwood stemming from the 
lower price of fuelwood versus natural gas [18]. The savings were obtained replacing the fuelwood 
prices (expressed per JG) per fuelwood gross consumption category (expressed in JG) by the natural 
gas price and calculating the difference between the existing gross consumption value of fuelwood and 
the calculated value in the prices of natural gas. 

Results and discussion 

The authors have tried to evaluate the approximate bioenergy production sector value in Latvia in 
2014, based on the main production flows in biofuel, bioelectricity and bioheat sectors (detailed 
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calculation procedure described under methodology). According to the evaluation (Figure 1), the total 
bioenergy sector production value in Latvia was about 689 million EUR in 2014.  

Bioenergy sector

(688.5 mill EUR)

Biofuel sector

(117.0 mill EUR)

- production value of bioethanol 
and biodiesel (61.2 mill EUR)

- export value of rape seeds 
(55.8 mill EUR)

Bioelectricity sector

(95.3 mill EUR)

- value of mandatory purchase of 
electricity from biogas and 

biomass plants (95.3 mill EUR)

Bioheat sector

(476.2 mill EUR)

- production value of heat from 
fuelwood in heat and CHP plants 

(96.8 mill EUR)
- value of fuelwood consumed in 
industry and construction (44.2 

mill EUR)
- value of fuelwood consumed 

by households (87.2 mill EUR)
- export value of fuelwood (247.9 

mill EUR)
 

Fig. 1. Evaluation of bioenergy production sector value in Latvia in 2014 

The majority of this value (476 million EUR) is generated by the heat sector, consisting of 
production of heat from fuelwood in heat and combined heat and power (CHP) plants; value of 
fuelwood consumed in industry and construction, and by households; as well as fuelwood exports to 
other countries. The value of biofuel sector is considered to be formed of the production of biofuels 
and export of rape seeds as the raw material for biodiesel production, and totaling about 
117 million EUR. Slightly less value is created in the bioelectricity sector, which is represented by the 
mandatory purchase of electricity from biogas and biomass plants, majority (72 %) of which is 
compensated through public support mechanism. 

Latvian bioenergy sector is export-oriented to a large extent (Table 1), specifically, there is very 
high value obtained in the sector from the export of fuelwood, mostly wood pellets [18].  

Table 1 
Foreign trade of bioenergy products in Latvia in 2014 

Product Export, mill EUR  Import, mill EUR  

Ethanol for fuel 3.9 15.2 

undenaturated 3.8 13.2 
denaturated 0.1 2.1 

Biodiesel 66.3 27.0 

FAMAE 96.5-100 % 53.1 6.9 
B30 and below 13.2 20.1 

Rape seeds 55.8 34.9 

Fuelwood 247.9 13.4 

firewood 17.4 0.1 
wood chips 51.6 2.1 

wood pellets 169.7 9.5 
wood briquettes 5.6 0.1 

sawdust 1.2 1.4 
others 2.5 0.2 

Total 373.9 90.6 

Fuelwood exports accounted for 26 % of the total production volume of fuelwood in 2014, with 
export of wood pellets reaching even 93 % of their production [18]. Large exports can also be 
observed in the biofuel sector both regarding the produced biofuel and raw materials or feedstocks of 
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its production. According to the biofuel balance sheet, only biodiesel was produced in Latvia in 2014 
(i.e. no production of bioethanol recorded), out of which export was 88 % [18]. Production of rape 
seeds also exceeds the domestic consumption in Latvia by about 75 % [16; 18]. Import prevalence can 
be mainly observed in ethanol for biofuel products group.  

Considering that the majority of the bioelectricity sector value is funded from the public money, it 
was further evaluated how the support to the bioelectricity sector affects other production sectors in 
Latvia. It was done by analyzing the impact of the public service obligation (PSO) on the 
manufacturing sector in Latvia.  

The total public service obligation (PSO) in Latvia in 2014, for mandatory RES electricity 
purchases during 2013, was 0.00942 EUR·kWh-1 [23]. According to the structure of the purchase costs 
of RES electricity [24], arising from feed-in tariffs above the market price, electricity from biogas 
plants accounts for slightly more than a half of the total RES electricity public costs, while biomass 
plants make up 27 % of the costs; with the total public support granted to biogas and biomass plants 
being 39.3 million EUR and 20.4 million EUR, respectively. Therefore, PSO that can be attributed to 
bioelectricity was about 0.0076 EUR·kWh-1 in Latvia in 2014. 

Costs of the mandatory RES electricity purchase in Latvia are covered by all end users 
proportionally to their electricity consumption. According to the electricity consumption structure 
from the electricity balance sheet, 27 % of the PSO is covered by households, 25 % refer to industry 
and construction, of which the manufacturing sector is the main consumer, and the remaining part is 
covered by other consumers (public sector and other commercial sectors) [17]. 

In order to evaluate the impact of bioelectricity and its promotion on the manufacturing sector, the 
share of bioelectricity PSO in the electricity price and cost structure of manufacturing enterprises were 
analyzed [17; 20; 23]. According to the obtained results, PSO boosts the price of electricity in 
manufacturing enterprises by about 8 %, while making only 0.2 % in the analyzed costs structure 
(Figure 2). The total costs arising from PSO of bioelectricity consumed by manufacturing enterprises 
in 2014 were about 12 million EUR.  

On the EU level, it is argued that industries facing higher energy prices produce less, hence, 
reduce the demand and income from these industries or sell their products at higher prices, which, in 
turn, reduce the demand and thus their production [25; 26]. Duscha with co-authors [25] argue that, 
generally, a price increase has a negative effect and slows down economic activities. 

 

Fig. 2. Cost structure of manufacturing enterprises in Latvia in 2013 (intermediate and 

personnel costs are considered; PSO of 2014 is used) 

At the same time, electricity prices of large industrial consumers in Latvia are higher than the EU 
average by about 6-9 % (Table 2); electricity prices of smaller industrial consumers are also by about 
5-7 % higher in Latvia than in Lithuania; the difference between electricity prices of industrial 
consumers in Latvia and Estonia is very explicit – 20-27 %; Polish enterprises, especially larger 
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industrial producers, also enjoy lower electricity prices, which affects the cost competitiveness of the 
Latvian manufacturing sector [20].  

Table 2 
Comparison of electricity price levels of industrial consumers  

between Latvia and other EU countries in 2014* 

Annual electricity consumption, GWh 
Country 

< 0.02 0.02 < 0.50 0.50 < 2.0 2.0 < 20.0 20.0 < 70.0 70.0 < 150.0 

Latvia 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 
Lithuania 93 % 95 % 99 % 110 % 112 % n/d 
Estonia 73 % 77 % 79 % 80 % 73 % 75 % 
Poland 99 % 86 % 70 % 67 % 64 % 67 % 
EU-28 125 % 111 % 102 % 100 % 91 % 94 % 

*prices, excluding VAT; second semester of 2014 

In addition to burdens, the authors also tried to evaluate the total gain from the gross consumption 
of fuelwood stemming from the lower price of fuelwood versus natural gas [19]. The savings have 
been obtained replacing fuelwood prices (expressed per gigajoule – GJ) per fuelwood gross 
consumption category (expressed in GJ) by natural gas price and calculating the difference between 
the existing gross consumption value of fuelwood and the calculated value in prices of natural gas.  

Thus, if merely price per energy content unit is considered, theoretically approximately 
407 million EUR has been saved due to the use of fuelwood (mainly firewood) instead of natural gas 
in Latvia in 2014. The present value spent on natural gas could also be lower if the current large 
consumption of this fossil fuel had been replaced by fuelwood, of which exports of wood pellets offer 
the most substitution possibilities (Figure 3). Even though being expensive fuelwood, wood pellets are 
still cheaper than natural gas.  
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Fig. 3. Gross consumption, export and prices of the main fuels in Latvia in 2014  

(average prices (without VAT) for final consumption used) 

Besides, the advantages of wood pellets are in their increased consistency, bulk density, and 
energy efficiency compared to unprocessed fuelwood. Although approximately twice the cost of 
unprocessed wood, the energy content of wood pellets also doubles and, moreover, wood pellets 
represent twice more energy content compared to the unprocessed fuelwood [27].  

Conclusions 

1. According to the evaluation, the total bioenergy sector production value in Latvia was about 
689 million EUR in 2014. The majority of this value (476 million EUR) is generated by the heat 
sector (heat produced from fuelwood; consumption of fuelwood by industry, construction, and 
households; export of fuelwood), followed by the biofuel sector (produced biofuels; export of 
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rape seeds) – 117 million EUR, and the bioelectricity sector (mandatory purchase of electricity 
from biogas and biomass plants) – 95 million EUR.  

2. Latvian bioenergy sector is export-oriented to a large extent. There is especially high value of the 
export of fuelwood, mostly wood pellets, export of which accounts 93 % of their production 
volume. Large exports can also be observed in the biofuel sector both regarding produced biofuel 
and raw materials (rape seeds). 

3. The public service obligation boosts the price of electricity in manufacturing enterprises of Latvia. 
At the same time, electricity prices of large industrial consumers in Latvia are higher than the EU 
average; and some price disadvantages also exist in comparison with other Baltic countries and 
Poland, which negatively affects the competitiveness of manufacturing sector’s enterprises. 

4. Th theoretic value saved due to the use of fuelwood (mainly firewood) instead of natural gas 
arising from the lower price of fuelwoods versus natural gas was somewhat 407 million EUR in 
Latvia in 2014. The present value spent on natural gas could also be lower if fossil fuel had been 
replaced by fuelwood, of which wood pellets offer the most substitution possibilities. 

5. The subsidies or support by public financing plays an important role in the development of the 
bioenergy sector. Considering it, further studies should be necessary for more detailed evaluation 
of the social and economic impact, inter alia, on jobs’ creation; and on competitiveness of other 
sectors. 
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